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Clap& Wiling Abolished Last
blight In 9-2 Sorority Vote

Thetas, Theta Phi Alphas
favored Continuance

33y a vote of nine to two,
I.ororities last night abolished
chapel dating. Although official
-confirmation must be made by
.Panhellenic Council at its next
-sheeting, tonight's ballots surpass
the two-thirds majority necessary
to pass any Panhellenic Rushing
Rules.

Kappa Alpha Theta favored
.:ontinuance of chapel dating be-
cause they felt it was a better aid
in getting acquainted with fresh-
men than room visiting and be-
cause it was a more definite form
of rushing.

Theta Phi Alpha defended it as
"the only possible way we can get
io know the women, even slight-
*

All other houses made definite
statements against chapel as a too
obvious form of rushing and
-voiced disapproval of beginning

tru.shing so early.
"Freshman women objected to it

*bore than they enjOyed it," said
ifeta Tau Alpha, in bringing up
the freshman's viewpoint. Alpha
Omicron Pi, Kappa Kappa Gam-

-1441a, and Gamma Phi Beta also
thought it had harmful affects on
-the freshmen since a few of them
Iliad dates many weeks in advance

amd.-others, who had none, were
disappointed.

Alpha Chi Omega and Delta
Gamma condemned the unnatural
association fostered by chapel dat-

li.»g and favored free association
4uring the week.

Complaints about violations of
the 'tentierilaii'sagreement" made
several weeks agu about not going
to chapel in a body were issued by
Alpha Epsilon Phi, Chi Omega,
Gamma Phi Beta as reasons for
vetoing the measure.

Chapel dating is permitted for
this Sunday, however.

Sororities Hold
Open House Today

With the preliminary free
association period over, first se-
mester rushing will get under-
way today when all sororities hold
their first open house from 4 to
5:30 p. m.

Freshmen and transfers visit
sororities without special invita-
tions and may stay only 30-min-
-utes at each house. Revisits may

e made at any or all of the four
succeeding open houses scheduled
every two weeks until Christmas
vacation. The second has been
set for a Monday, third for Wed-
nesday, fourth for Thursday, and
fifth for Friday.

Expenditures for the five open
houses have been limited to $lO,
and sororities must submit an
itemized account tomorrow of all
expenses incurred in the first
one to Jean H. Krauser '42, Pan-
hellenic Rushing chairman. •

All freshmen women, regardless
of whether they intend to go sor-
ority, are urged to attend open

Draft Plans
(Continued from page one)

failing to register on the proper
day.

The various county, officials. in
charge will appoint special regis-

trars to register those sick in hos-

They may appoint special reg-

iaration boards to register •men
who are distant fiom their homes
attending training camps, schools,
colleges, etc. The cards of these
men will be mailed to the Gmrer-
)iors of the registrants' home
Mates.

Chi Omega Pledges Four
Chi Omega pledged Betty M.

Freese, '43; Mary G. Sallada, '43;
jacqueline Shafer, '43, and Jean
E, Wissinger, '43, last night.

We, The Women—

Looking Over
Culture
CAMPUS CULTURAL oppor-

tunities is a topic too often over-
looked by the average student.
Hemmed irrby mountains from the
so-called • cosmopolitan world we
are inclined to attach too much im-
portance •to culture gained from
books and classes and are apt to

confuse culture with impeccable
manners.

We bemoan the distance be-
tween us and top-ranking artists
in the country and long for metro-
politan dramas and musical com-
edies. We wince at the city music
we are missing.

Often it is difficult to realize that
our mountain haven is a complete
world. The Artist's Course, art
collections, Penn State Players,
Thespians, and College music or-
ganizations bring us as good or
better programs than any metro
politan group can afford.

In recent years the Artist Course
committee presented to the cam-
pus such well-known persons as
Cornelia Otis Skinner. Fritz Kreii-
ler and Percy Grainger. Players
put "Our Town" and "Night Must
Fall" and other plays behind
Schwab Auditorium footlights, and
Thespians produced their original
musicals. The Symphony orches-
tra, Glee Club, College choir, and
Blue Band bring annually a col-
lection of familiar and well-loved
selections for College consumption.
Last year's Rembrandt colle6tiOn
hit a new carhPus art high.

Our campus offers culture in
the .broadest meaning which all
can enjoy despite financial stltus.
It is for our own good and the bet-
terment of our national living
standard that we take advantage
of it.

Medieval Selling Planned
For Annual (wen Dance

Penn State women will dance in
a medieval setting with escorts of
their choice at the annual Cwen
dance in White Hall from 9 to 12
p.m. Friday night to the music of
Rex Rockwell.

Proceeds from the first formal
of the year will be used for schol-
arships to be awarded atChristmas
time, Tickets for .the dance may
be purchased for one dollar from
any Cwen or at Student Union.

The following have been invited'
to serve as chaperons—Miss Char-
lotte E. Ray, dean of women; Miss
Elizabeth C. Bell, Miss Matilda A.
Bentley, Miss Mary Jane Steven-
son, assistants to the dean of wo-
men; Miss Marie Haidt, head of
women's physical education de-
partment; Mrs. F. W. Hailer; and
Miss Ruth H. Zang, Mrs. Neva M.
Morris, Mrs. H. M. Pope, Mrs.
Anne B. Searle, Miss C. Jeannette
Oswald, and Mrs. Grace L. Hall,
dormitory hostesses.

Lakonides To Hold Party
Lakonides, women's physical

education honorary, will hold a
slack party for all freshman and
transfer women at White Hall at
6:45 p. m. Thursday. Ruth Kistler
'4l is chairman of the party which
will include games, refreshments
and swimming.

CLASSIFIER SECTION
TYPEWRITERS— All makes ex-

pertly repaired: Portable and
office machines for sale.or rent.
Dial 2342. Harry F. Mann, 127 W.
Beaver avenue. chyrT-Th-F-CRE

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurn-
ished apartment, porch, garage.

Heat and hot water supplied. Call
Mrs. Kyle Alexandria 2752.

3tchlol6-95—E8

FOR ,RENT—Two double rooms.
Twin beds. 301 S. Burrowes. Call

2938. • 3tch101795E

White Hall Will
Welcome Visitors

WRA will sponsor its second
Open House since the opening of
White Hall in the fall of 1939,
from 7 to 9 p. m. tomorrow, when
the body mechanics room, bowl-
ing alleys, gymnasiums, play
room, rhythm room, and swim-
ming pool will be open for inspec-
tion to faculty, students, and
townspeople.

Coeds will act as tour leaders,
and participate in a progressive
badminton tournament, take phy-
sical fitness index tests, and dem-
onstrate' dance and swimming
techniques.

Co-chairmen Gertrude L. Hell-
mers '4l, and Bernice M.. Maurer
'42 appointed the following com-
mittees: badminton, Martha G.
Duffman '43, Muriel E. Engelke
'4l, M. Elizabeth Succop '4l; body
mechanics, Polly . Insley '43, Lila
A. Whoolery '43, and Helen L.
Woodcock '42; bowling,. Anita M.
Knecht '42; dance, Dorothy C. El-
lis '42, and Vera L. Palmer '4l.

Patrol -group, Anne M. Borton
'42, Mary W. Houghton '42, Janet
Holmes '43, and Ruth Irwin '43;
ping pong, Frances Angle '43, and
Jeanne M. Chew '4l; publicity,
Ruth Conrad '43, Ann T. Drivas,
and Marion Dougherty '42; swim-
ming, Louise B. Clark '4l.

Fashion Design Contest
Open To College Coeds

Designing coeds, here's your

chance! Campus Originals Guild
of 250 Park Avenue, New York
City is working hand in hand with
colleges throughout the country in
sponsoring a p er m a nen t plan
whereby clothes and accessories
designed by students will have a
ready market with manufacturers.

All accepted designs will be
manufactured and sold, in the
country's • leading stores;. tagged
with the name, year, and school
of the student-designer. Besides
payment, winners Will receive na-
tion-wide publicity as an aid in
securing employment in merch-
andising, designing, promotion,
and journalism.

Committees Announced
For 'Big-Little Sister' Tea

Committees for the "big-little
sister" tea scheduled for Women's
Building from 3 to 5 p.m. October
20 have been announced by Mar-
garet K. Sherman, sophomore sen-
ator.

General chairman -of the...tea is
H. Ann Carruthers '44. Working
with her as committee chairmen
are: invitations, Betty Story; food
Alberta Spurdis; properties, Flor-
ence Jaffey; clean-up, Dorothy
Boring; hostess, Eugena Bundick;
and music, Jean Hoy, all freshmen.

The tea is given in order that
•`big" and "little" sisters may be-
come better acqUainted and that
"little" sisters may entertain "big"
sisters. -
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S-0-0 COMFORTABLE
BOSTONIANS

Indians wore moccasins, too. But not
like Bostonian Norwegian Moccasins.
Credit flexible soles for soft-stepping
comfort. Thank Bostonian for this
casual shoe that looks, fits, and feels
so right. $7.85 . Agit

JACK HARPER
WEST COLLEGE AVENUE

In THE SMOKER'S CIGARETTE, because All America •

has a line an theirN
DEFINITELY

BETTER TASTE

What smokers likeyour-
self want most is mildness, cool-
ness and taste... and that's just
what you get in Chesterfield's
right combination of the fin-
est tobaccos grown . . . a defi-
nitely milder, cooler, better
taste. That's .why it's called
the Smoker's Cigarette.

MAKE YOUR NEXT PACK

f,hegter ROBERT RAPELYE
GEORGETTE McKEE

featured in
"THE RAMPARTS WE WATC

The March of Time%
full length photoplay

... q,.•::~Mme.>~;:

This picture of Chesterfield buyers inspecting
crops in the field before auction time is one

Interesting scenes In the new book "TOt
LAND, U.S.A." This fascinating story of hen
erfields ore made, from seed to cigarette,
for the asking. mom your rooms, to Liggett

rob's= CodePanth 630 fifte Avo', NowYork,
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